Making faithful and pious human as the manifestation of religious characters has become one of the demands in the 2013 Curriculum (K13) that is currently implemented in Indonesia. It implies that instilling religious character is not only the duty of religious teachers but also physical education (PE) teachers. The dichotomy of religious and non-religious sciences has an impact on the lack of understanding and ability of PE teachers in developing learning methods based on religious character development. Therefore, this research aims at improving the competence of PE teachers in developing learning based on religious values. This research employs action research design done in three stages namely the pre-action stage, implementation and action stage and the post-action stage by involving 30 PE teachers in Sumedang Regency. This research found that: 1) There was an increase in the understanding of PE teachers regarding aspects of religious character in learning (21%); 2) This increased understanding was shown by the success of teachers in growing students' behavior reflecting religiosity including behavior of faith and piety (88.67%), clean living behavior (88.89%), environment love behavior (88.89%) and behavior that reflects tolerance (87.78%); and 3) The success of PE teachers in developing religious character was based on the nine learning steps summarized as TADZKIROH acronym. These findings reveal that developing students' religious character in PE learning requires the teachers to understand and apply the TADZKIROH method.
Introduction
Indonesia is currently implementing the 2013 Curriculum at primary and secondary education (Ahmad, 2014; Gunawan, 2016; Kusumaningsih, 2013; Shafa, 2014) . The 2013 Curriculum (K13) is a manifestation of hope for character growth in young people through education, which emphasizes on character building. The lesson presentation is integrated so that all types of lessons contain religious moral values (Qoriah, 2013) . This also implies that K13 is an alternative offered to education which currently tends to be secular, separating religious affairs from the world (Jamaluddin, 2013) .
In addition to secularism, one of the causes of the loss of character in education is the current educational paradigm that tends to emphasize more on 'head start' (IQ intelligence) than 'heart start' (emotional intelligence). According to Megawangi (2009) , the head start paradigm emphasizes that children 'must be able to...', so that there is a tendency for children to learn too early (early childhood training). Cases such as antisocial personality disorder, learning disability, etc. are results of the head start education paradigm (Megawangi, 2004; Ratna, 2009) . In meaning that the heart of character education should rely on emotional intelligence, which would prevent antisocial personality disorder or learning disability of the students.
Therefore, the integration of religious values that is based on the heart start education paradigm must be present in every subject. This also applies to Physical Education (PE) as a subject presented in K13. This indicates the need for improvement in the competency of PE teachers because teacher quality is believed to be an essential factor in PE learning (Maksum, 2010) . In K13, PE teachers are not only required to master the physical education, but also to integrate it with religious values in shaping religious students. It is stipulated in Indonesia's education system law that the goal of national education is to develop the students' potentials, to be faithful, pious, and have noble character. Therefore, the true role of the teacher is not only to transfer knowledge, but also to transfer values (Julia & Supriyadi, 2017; Suherman, 2018; Supriyadi, 2016) .
One of the problems in religious character development through PE learning is that currently it has not been well explored or elaborated in the learning process as a manifestation of K13 demands. Meanwhile, the curriculum in Indonesia was changed into K13 due to the demands to develop students' competence and character (Johar, 2014) . Teachers manifest religious activities in a minimalist way of praying even though they are more than just rituals. Religiosity, as the core competence in K13, is a commitment to the teachings of religion that is manifested in good behavior to God or to others and even the environment (Kemendikbud, 2017; Kemendiknas, 2010) .
Moreover, the PE learning process that is often identified with sports does not currently reflect the motto of 'sport builds character', which has become a historical belief of coaches, educators, politicians, and clergies since the ancient Greek era. The use of doping and illegal drugs in sports, falsification of player's age, incidents of beatings against referees, brawls between supporters or fights between players occur almost in all sports. This is a portrait of the world of sports that is paradoxical with the motto of 'sport builds character' and even with any religion. Hence, the motto is merely a claim (Maksum, 2005) .
By considering the aforementioned issues, this research is aimed at increasing teachers' understanding and skills in growing religious character values in elementary school students through PE. Religious values are very important in the learning process as a form of appreciation of every educational institution in realizing one of the goals of national education, namely the development of students' potential to become people who have faith and fear of God Almighty (Law No. 20 of 2003) . Teachers implement K13 and the character education strengthening (PPK, Program Penguatan Karakter) program, which was set by the government to strengthen five core characters for students at every level of education. One of them is a religious character (Kemendikbud, 2017 ).
There has not been any study that specifically examines the development of religious values in PE. However, there are several relevant studies to this research. For example, Abduljabar (2014) revealed that physical activity and sports are the appropriate mediation choices for character education. Character education through physical activities becomes an alternative to educating students' character by focusing on five levels of participation, namely (1) respecting the rights and feelings of other students; (2) effort; (3) self-direction; (4) helping other students; and (5) reflecting on activities outside of physical education.
Furthermore, Susanto (2013) argued that the principle characters that must be present in PE learning are discipline, diligence, responsibility, carefulness, cooperation, tolerance, confidence, and bravery. Destani, Hannon, Podlog, & Brusseau (2014) in an article entitled "Promoting Character Development through Teaching Wrestling in Physical Education" revealed that wrestling provides an opportunity for educators to teach character development. They elaborated on the unique moral development experience inherent in this sport and recommended a model from Hellison in the learning process.
Previous studies on PE focusing on character education have been recorded. Abduljabar (2014) found that physical activities and sport are alternatives in character education. Meanwhile, Susanto's (2013) focused PE learning seen from affective factors. In specific, Destani et al. (2014) discovered that wrestling is recommended to teach character development. However, these previous studies have not considered the religious character as one of the important aspects in 2013 Curriculum in Indonesia. Therefore, this research seeks to fill the gap by inserting religious character as one of the underlying aspect in PE by developing religious characters into specific indicators.
Theoretical Framework
Sport is defined as any systematic activity to encourage, foster, and develop physical, spiritual, and social potential. Based on the purpose, sports can be divided into three types, namely educational sports, recreational sports, and achievement sports. All three types of sports have the same function, namely to develop physical, spiritual, and social potential and to shape the character and personality of a dignified nation (Law Number 3 of 2005 of the Republic of Indonesia). In the context of education, PE is an educational asset whose implementation is inseparable from the functions and objectives of national education. It develops students' ability and character so that they can develop into people who are devoted to God Almighty, noble, healthy, knowledgeable, capable, creative, independent, democratic, and responsible (Law Number 20 of 2003 of the Republic of Indonesia).
The two stipulated laws can mean that character development in PE is a necessity. Through PE, the values of faith and piety and noble character can grow in students. Therefore, as a form of commitment to character building in educational institutions, the government issued the Presidential Regulation No. 87 of 2017 concerning the Strengthening of Character Education program, which was followed up with the Decree of the Minister of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia Number 20 of 2018 concerning Strengthening of Character Education in formal education units to strengthen five core national characters and one of which is religious value.
The term religious is identical to religion. The word 'religion' that comes from the Latin religio is the root word of religare which means binding. Religion generally contains rules and obligations that people must follow that function to bind and to complete a person or group of people in their relationship with God, fellow humans, and the natural surroundings (Jalaluddin, 2002) .
Religion becomes the main characteristic of human life. Albright and Ashbrook (2001) stated that humans can be called Homo religiosity because religion is present throughout their existence as Homo sapiens. James as quoted by Lewis and Cruise (2006) believed that religion has a very important role in the daily life of human. Religion has become an important social force and has a strong influence on the social environment (Emmons & Paloutzian, 2003) . Thus, religion becomes one of the most powerful forces in influencing someone's actions (Fridayanti, 2015) . Koenig & Larson (2001) conducted a research on the concept of religiosity. They found that in 80% of the research results there was the fact that religious beliefs and practices (religiosity) were associated with greater life satisfaction, happiness, positive effects, and increased morale.
Religious is described as obedience to the teachings of a religion, tolerance for other religious worship, and harmony with followers of other religions (Kemendiknas, 2010) . In the concept of character strengthening, religion is described as an attitude that reflects the faith in God Almighty that is shown by having faith and pious behavior, cleanliness, tolerance, and love for the environment (Kemendikbud, 2017) .
In growing character, Lickona (2009) stressed the importance of three components of good character namely moral knowing, moral feelings, and moral actions. These three components are important and needed so that students understand, feel, and implement the values of virtue.
This means that the inculcation of a religious character in PE cannot be separated from the learning model because it is closely related to the learning and teaching styles (Suherman, Supriyadi, & Cukarso, 2019 ). The learning model can also be interpreted as an approach to deal with changes in the students' behavior in an adaptive or generative manner (Hanafiah & Suhana, 2009 ). Furthermore, the learning model can also help students in achieving learning goals (Joyce, Weils & Calhoun, 1996) .
Methods
This section elaborates the research design, collaborative aspect, research procedure, research participant and location, data collection and analysis, data collection analysis, and the development of religious indicators.
Research Design
This research employs an action research design. Action research design has been widely used by researchers in solving problems in the education field. Edwards-Groves & Kemmis 2016) have developed an updated understanding of new forms of intersubjectivity through action research and practice theory. Meanwhile, Julia and Isrokatun's (2019) study focuses on Technology literacy and student practice using action research. Interestingly, Niemi (2018) proposes five approaches to pedagogical action research. Then, Supriyadi, Julia and Iswara (2019) studied a critical reflection on the learning of Al-Qur'an phonology through action research. Lastly, Zuber-Skerritt (2015) developed Participatory Action Learning and Action Research (PALAR) for community engagement. Hence, it can be inferred that action research explores problems to find solutions while providing opportunities for researchers to find new change efforts in accordance with conditions and needs (Creswell, 2002; Darwis, 2016) . The problems explored in this research were related to strengthening religious values in students which had not been fully elaborated in the PE learning process.
Collaborative Aspect
The collaborative is a special characteristic and an important aspect of action research (Bruce, Flynn, & Stagg-Peterson, 2011; Creswell, 2002; Ferguson-Patrick, 2007; Jaipal & Figg, 2011; Leeman, van Koeven, & Schaafsma, 2018; Somekh, 2010) . The collaboration in this research was made with several elements. First, the lecturers of Islamic education because this research focuses on developing religious character. The consideration was that the majority of Indonesians are Muslims, thus the developed religious characters were placed in the perspective of universal values of Islamic teachings sourced from Al-Qur'an and Hadith of the Prophet. Second, the elementary school principals as the supervisors who were responsible for the curriculum implementation. Third, the PE teachers as the spearhead in transforming religious character values in students. Fourth, the students who helped technically and were involved in a series of actions in the research. Thus, this research is in accordance with studies employing collaborative action research processes in education that involved collaboration between teachers, or between teachers and researchers (Messiou, 2019; Zech et al., 2000) .
Research Procedure
The steps are broadly divided into three activities adopted from Creswell (2002) namely pre-action analysis activities, implementation of actions, and post-action analysis. In each activity, there are several stages.
The pre-action activity was to analyze the learning needs of PE based on religious values. Surveys and observations were conducted to view PE learning conditions in developing religious values in elementary school students.
The second activity was a critical reflection to find necessary steps based on the findings in the first activity. This activity included planning, implementation, and evaluation. This research produced nine stages of critical reflection to strengthen religious values in PE learning activities. Each stage undertaken was accompanied by reflection activities.
The third activity was an evaluation of all the steps to see whether there was a change by comparing pre-action and post-action.
Research Participant and Location
The research participants were 30 PE teachers in elementary schools. They consisted of 20 (66.67%) males and 10 (33.33%) females. The participants were from three different areas in Sumedang Regency, West Java, Indonesia, namely urban, transitional, and rural areas. Each area was represented by 10 PE teachers.
The samples were selected using purposive sampling in which the researcher determined the sample with certain considerations and criteria in accordance with the objectives of the research. The consideration was that every teacher in Indonesia was required to implement K13 integrating religious values in learning. The sample criteria were PE teachers who work in elementary schools.
The research location was in elementary schools in the Sumedang Regency, West Java, Indonesia. Sumedang was selected because this research was in line with the motto of Sumedang, which was rich in character values that are Sejahtera (prosperous), Agamis (religious), Maju (advanced), Profesional (professional), and Kreatif (Creative), which is abbreviated as SIMPATI.
Data Collection and Analysis
The data were collected using surveys, observations, focus group discussions (FGDs), and semi-structured interviews. The survey was conducted using Google Docs using a Likert scale and Gutman scale. Google Docs has become a useful and easy-to-use survey tool (Allen & Seaman, 2007; Brigham, 2014; Chiu, Cheng, & Wu, 2016; Lin, Chang, Hou, & Wu, 2016; Travis, 2010; Widhiarso, 2011) . Thus, the research instruments consisted of observation guidelines, interview guidelines, and questionnaires.
Data analysis was performed using qualitative and quantitative data analysis techniques. Qualitative data analysis was performed on data obtained from interviews, observations, and FGDs, while quantitative data analysis was carried out on observation and questionnaire data.
Development of Religious Indicators
In identifying the teachers' success in strengthening religious character, several behavioral indicators observed in students in the PE learning process were developed. The behavioral indicators were four aspects of religious character taken from the character strengthening concept which includes behaviors that reflect faith and devotion, cleanliness, care for the environment, and tolerance (Kemendikbud, 2017) .
Each behavioral indicator of the four aspects was developed from the perspective of Islamic teachings that originate from Al-Qur'an and the Prophetic Hadith. For example, behavioral indicators that reflect faith and devotion were presented by praying before and after learning. This is based on Al-Qur'an surah al-Baqoroh verse 186. Besides that, the command to pray is based on the hadith of the Prophet narrated by Tirmizi.
Meaning: "Call upon to Allah while being certain of being answered, and Allah does not answer prayers from a negligent heart." (H.R. Tirmizi, 2008 No. 3479) Behavior that reflects faith and piety is not only about believing existence of God or doctrines, and it is not always about rituals that involve the relationship between human and God. It also involves the social dimension in a joint effort to carry out God's commands and avoid God's prohibitions (Team Dosen PAI, 2015) . Therefore, faith in the perspective of Islam can be manifested in 79 behaviors that have ritual and social dimensions (Supriyadi, 2016; Team Dosen PAI, 2015) . Respect for teachers, following rules, being fair and not discriminating, willing to admit mistakes were the behaviors that reflected faith and devotion.
For behavioral aspect that reflects cleanliness, the indicators were such as consuming halal, healthy, and nutritious food as stated in Al-Qur'an surah Al-Baqarah verses 172 and 173, An-Nahl verses 114 and 115, Al-Mu'minun verse 51, Al-Araaf verse 31, Al-Anám verses 121 and 145, and Al-Maidah verse 3. Keeping the nails clean and trimming them are acts of Sunnah, as in the Prophet's hadith narrated by Bukhari and Muslim:
Meaning: "There are five types of fitrah, namely: circumcision, shaving pubic hair, cutting mustache, trimming nails, and pulling underarm hair" (Bukhori, 1992 No. 5891).
The following indicators of religious character were developed based on the perspective of Islamic teachings that originate from Al-Qur'an and the Prophetic Hadith presented in the abovementioned verses, as follows: Indicators in Table 1 were used as the rubric in observing the behavior growth in students in PE learning process. 1 point was given for a behavioral indicator that appeared in students and 0 was given for a behavioral indicator that did not appear. The assessment techniques in filling out the rubric refers to Suherman et al. (2019) , as follows:
Scoring: Gained score___ x 100.
Maximum Score
Description:
81% 
Results
This section elaborates the detailed activities in the pre-action analysis, preaction evaluation result, implementation action, analysis and evaluation of postaction.
Pre-Action Analysis
In the pre-action stage, observations were made on the PE learning carried out by the 30 participants in 30 elementary schools. The observation was to obtain an overview of the implementation of the religious character strengthening embodied in PE learning. In this observation activity, the principals were involved. The extent of the success of the PE teacher in growing behavioral indicators in every aspect of a religious character in learning is indicated in Table 1 . This was done in an effort to maintain the objectivity of the observations as well as the authority inherent in the principal as a teacher supervisor. In the observation activity, each school principal was assisted by five PE teacher candidates in terms of technicalities and administration. The results of the principals' assessment are described in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the PE teachers did not develop religious character in learning. There were 19 teachers (63.4%) with poor assessment (63.4%), only two teachers with 'good' assessment, and nine teachers (30%) with 'fair' assessment. Judging by this data, it can be inferred that the identification of behavioral indicators that were successfully and unsuccessfully instilled by the teachers. In the identification, the success criteria were determined as in the following table. The results of identification on each indicator of religious behavior that has been grown by the participants are presented in the following figure: From Figure 1 , it can be inferred that in the aspect of faith and piety, there are three indicators that were successfully grown on students by the participants namely the first, third, and fourth indicators. Other indicators were not successfully grown. This can mean that the behavior grown by the teacher in the aspects of faith and piety were still rituals. Judging from the level of success, the indicator that scored 'very good' is the first indicator (the students start and end learning with prayer) and the third indicator (the students greeting the teacher). Saying greetings to teachers are rites because greeting means praying for one another. Thus the aspect of faith and piety in the religious character is interpreted as merely prayer activities. Whereas faith and piety not only have ritual a dimension, but also the social dimensions (Nata, 2000) .
In the aspect of cleanliness, the participants had not succeeded in growing students' behaviors that reflect cleanliness. This can be seen from the percentage of each indicator that was less than 61%. As for the aspects of care for the environment, only the first indicator was successfully grown in the students by the teacher. Likewise, the aspect of tolerance was not successfully grown in students by the teachers because the percentage of each indicator in the tolerance aspect was less than 61%.
The aspects of cleanliness and care for the environment are very important to grow. In the perspective of Islam, cleanliness is a part of faith (Bukhori, 1992) . The concept of cleanliness, not only includes the body but also food and the environment. This is based on Al-Qur'an, as the main source of Islamic teachings, in surah Al-Baqoroh verse 222 and Al-Mudatsir verses 4-5. Likewise, tolerance is very important to grow in students because any religion teaches to spread love, and Islam is a user-friendly and very tolerant religion (Fadzil, 2011; ; Misrawi, 2010; Naim, 2016; Suryan, 2017; Yasir, 2014) .
Furthermore, the analysis results of the success rate of instilling religious character, by calculating the average percentage of each aspect, is presented as follows: Figure 2 , by referring to the criteria as in Table 3 , the PE learning process carried out by the participants was not sufficiently successful in instilling religious character. This can be inferred from the average percentage obtained in each aspect of the religious character that was less than 61%. The results of this analysis strengthened the results of the principals' assessment on the practice of PE carried out by the participants as presented in Table 2 .
The observations results revealed that more information was needed from the participants related to the growing religious characters in lesson-plan documents. The information was collected using surveys. The survey results are presented in the following table: Table 4 shows that six participants (20%) stated that they always planned to develop religious character at each step of learning, and 24 participants (80%) stated that they did not make such plans. Based on this information, further inquiry was done to find out in which step did the participants provide strengthening of the religious character in the learning process. Semi-structured interviews were done with participants stating that they did not plan for character development at every step in the learning process. They were asked, "Do you always try to develop religious character in students?", there were 24 participants (80%) answered "always". The next question was "In which step do you develop or strengthen the religious character of students?", there were 15 
50%) participants responded in the preliminary activities and 9 (30%) responded in the initial and closing activities. Another question was "What kind of character development do you do?", there were 24 (80%) participants answered "by praying". Thus the development of religious character was not described and planned in the core activities of the PE learning process but in the initial and closing activities and only in the form of prayer activities.
Furthermore, Table 4 above reveals that the development of religious character was not based on the character strengthening guidelines from the Ministry of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia, which include four aspects of faith and piety, cleanliness, care for the environment, and tolerance (Kemendikbud, 2017) . There were 27 (90%) participants stated that they did not refer to the aspects mentioned by the Ministry of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia and only three participants (10%) expressed that they referred to the guidelines.
As a follow-up, semi-structured interviews with several participants were conducted regarding the reasons for not referring to the guidelines. They were asked, "Do you know the aspects of religious character stated by the Ministry of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia?", there were three participants answered that they did not know and one participant answered that he knew but the guidelines were still being studied to compile the indicators for each aspect. The participants who did not know about the guidelines were asked, "Why haven't you received this information?" They answered that they have not yet read the guidelines. Based on this information, the reason why they did not refer to aspects in the Ministry's guideline was due to their ignorance. However, the reason for their ignorance is believed to be individual problems, that is the participants' proactivity in updating information.
Subsequently, since they did not refer to the guidelines of the Ministry of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia on aspects of developing religious character, interviews were done to 15 participants representing three areas about their interpretation of religious characters in learning activities. They were asked, "Which student behavior in your view that reflects religious behavior in physical education learning?", there were six (20%) participants answered praying before and after learning, and nine (30%) answered praying and greeting. From this information, they interpreted religious character limited to an only routine ritual activity that is praying.
Next, based on Table 4 , there were 28 participants stated that there was no instrument used to evaluate the success in instilling religious character. This means that the instillation of religious character had no measurable level of success. To explore this matter further, interviews with three participants were conducted. To the question, "How do you measure the achievement of religious characters that grow in students?", Participant 1 answered that it was done only by seeing whether the students follow the prayer activities or not. Participant 2 answered that it was done only by seeing that no students were joking around while praying. Participant 3 answered that the students start and end activities by praying and reminding their friends to pray before doing the activity. Based on this information, it can be concluded that the participants had an evaluation instrument but it was not well documented and it needed development so that it evaluates more than just prayer activities.
Based on this finding, there was a need to measure the participants' level of understanding of the concept of religious character strengthening. The participants were given a number of tests to measure insight and understanding of the concept of religious character strengthening. The criteria to assess teacher comprehension refer to Table 3 . If the achievement percentage is less than 61%, then it is not yet understood, It can be concluded from the above table that the participants' level of understanding of religious concepts in the character strengthening program was in the fair criteria based on Table 3 . However, the average percentage obtained was below 61% so that it can be said that the participants did not sufficiently understand the religious concept in the character strengthening program.
From the information above, a survey was conducted to explore the extent of the participants' motivation in growing religious character in PE learning. The survey results are given in Table 6 . The table shows that their motivation and beliefs were very high to instill religious character in students through PE. They believed that PE was able to foster religious character which was an important character and it challenged the teachers' ability to implement. Almost all participants stated that it was not only religion teachers who can inculcate religious character and they were able to do it.
Pre-Action Evaluation Results
From the description above it can be concluded that the inculcation of a religious character in the PE learning process by the participants was not successful. Several causing factors include:
1. The participants' level of understanding of the concept of a religious character in the character strengthening program was not sufficient. 2. The lesson-plan documents did not describe the contents of religious characters. Hence, the religious character content in the PE learning was unclear. 3. There was a disparity of understanding of the religious character because the reference is not clear and tends to be participative based on one's understanding and religious experience, thus religious tends to mean prayer activities. 4. The participants had not understood the attitudes competency assessment (spiritual and social) comprehensively, especially in measuring attitudes that reflect students' religious behavior. It was indicated by the absence of instruments used in evaluating religious characters as the core competencies in K13.
However, strong motivation and beliefs had formed in the participant to foster and develop religious character in students through PE. Therefore, efforts are needed to improve the understanding and skills of the participants in instilling and developing religious character as demanded in K13 that integrate religious values in each subject, especially in this case, the physical education subject.
Implementation Action
From the results of this pre-action analysis, reflective actions consisting stages of activities have been composed. The stages in question can be described below.
Step 1. Develop PE material based on religious values
In an effort to solve the participants' problems in developing a religious character in students, the first step taken was to develop religious values. The materials were developed into two modules. The first module was a material that is intended as a guide for teachers in implementing PE learning based on religious character development while at the same time providing reinforcement of the participant's understanding of concepts and aspects of religious character. The second module was PE teaching material based on the development of religious characters for students.
The materials in the first module consisted of several topics namely the meaning of religious characters, the relationship between religion and sports, the urgency of religion in physical activities, the influence of religion on mental and physical health, the relationship between religious doctrine in moral formation and aspects of a religious character in the character strengthening program. The characters should be accompanied by examples of behaviors as a reflection of religious humans.
The instructional materials for the students were arranged by referring to K13. Books in PE teaching material were emphasized more on activity-based and not as reading material. Besides that, it contains learning models and projects that will be done by students. However, the substance of PE teaching material could not be separated from the thematic syllabus for elementary schools that the role of PE is to teach basic competencies as determined by the Ministry of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia:
1. How to maintain personal hygiene, which includes cleaning the body, nails, skin, teeth, hair, and clothing, 2. How to find and choose healthy snacks or foods, 3. Appreciation of the body as an invaluable gift of God, 4. Healthy behavior, 5. Understanding and practice of maintaining classroom hygiene, such as having a schedule to clean the classroom and school environment, 6. Sportsmanship behavior in play, 7. Understanding the importance of physical activity in the body, 8. Maintenance of cleanliness of reproductive organs, 9. Self-preservation from various indecent actions or behavior, and 10. Understanding the dangers of smoking. (Kemendikbud, 2012) The basic competencies above were then linked to religious doctrines. It was hoped that religion became a foundation for thinking and grounding for students in various life activities and they become accustomed to it as they grow up. For example, maintaining personal hygiene in the Islamic perspective is associated with the concept of thaharah (cleaning and become holy or pure) as an important teaching and a condition for worshipping, especially ritualistic worship such as prayer, fasting, and pilgrimage. One of the goals of humans in the Islamic perspective is inner purity, which is contained in Al-Qur'an surah Al-Baqoroh verse 222 which means that Allah SWT truly loves those who repent and those who purify themselves (Departemen Agama Republik Indonesia, 2005) .
On how to know and choose healthy food, it was associated with the concept of halal (allowed) and haram (prohibited). This material emphasized that halal food is given by Allah and it is more abundant than haram food. Therefore, Al-Qur'an specifies certain types of haram food such as blood, carcasses, and pigs, and the type of food not mentioned as haram may be consumed. However, even though the food may not be mentioned as haram, nutritional aspect also needs to be considered because Allah says in Al-Qur'an "O people, eat the halal and good (halal thayyiban) from what is on earth ..." (Al-Baqarah: 168).
Appreciation for the body is closely related to gratitude for Allah's blessings in the form of a perfect body. "Indeed, We created man, in the best form" (At-Tin 95: 4). Maintaining reproductive organ hygiene is related to sex education. In Islam, the guideline is clear that the reproductive organs need not only cleaning but also protected from adultery (Qoriah, 2013) and one of the characteristics of a mukmin (believer) is that he preserves his reproductive organs as said in Al-Qur'an surah Al-Mu'minun verses 1-5.
Step 2. Develop Learning Steps
To instill religious character through PE materials, learning steps were developed to be used with the PE materials. Basically, character education must involve methods, techniques, and materials. The development of learning steps referred to the character education model from Wardan and Andayani (2011) called the TADZKIROH model. This learning model is derived from an Islamic education theory and is one of the learning models that has a contextual approach (Ridwan, 2017; Supriyadi, 2016) . TADZKIROH is an acronym from tunjukkan teladan (show an example), arahan (direction), dorongan (encouragement), zakiyah (chastity, personal and environment cleanliness), kontinuitas (continuity, habituation with improvement), ingatkan (remember), repetisi (repetition), organisasikan (organize), and hati (heart).
The development of the steps in the TADZKIROH model is explained in the following table. Providing motivation or reinforcement both in teaching and learning activities, and in activities outside of learning; encouragement by providing motivation to children so that they want to work on activities or present behaviors expected by parents or teachers  Provides activities with age-specific difficulty levels so that the lessons are not boring, based on the principle of fun learning because the world of children is a world of play, and an educational and fun game will motivate children to learn to explore themselves  Provides information using various methods such as playing, singing, and storytelling so that students feel motivated to do creative things  Provides opportunities for students to choose activities to create and be creative so that children feel they have self-control. Step 3. Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
After compiling the material development and the learning steps, FGDs were conducted to get feedback or suggestions from various stakeholders. The FGDs involved academics, practitioners, and official service elements. The academics were one physical education lecturer and one religious education lecturer. The practitioners were two PE teachers who received good assessments from the school principal as in the data in Table 2 . Finally, the official element was one principal and the school supervisor.
The stakeholders were asked to provide a judgment regarding the prepared materials and steps. Suherman et al.'s (2019) instrument and assessment techniques were developed to provide a reliable judgement. Using a scale of 1-5 for each aspect assessed, the results of the stakeholder assessment is in the following tables. The results of the assessment in the tables above show that the blueprint of materials and the steps gained good scores. This can be seen from the total percentage of achievements of each appraiser was in the range of 70%-82% which is categorized as good. As for some of the feedback notes generated from the FGDs, they were more to technical rather than substantial as presented in the following matrix. 
Step 4. Providing Coaching Clinic in Preparing of Lesson-Plans
After refining the materials and steps based on the results of feedback, the products were socialized to the participants in the form of seminars and workshops. The seminars were efforts to build the same perception about the development of religious character through PE learning and workshops were efforts to hone the participants' skills in making PE planning based on religious values. Training and mentoring were provided for the participants in preparing lesson plans. The participants were instructed to prepare lesson-plan documents and they succeeded in compiling a religious character-based education planning document.
Step
Evaluation of Physical Character-Based Physical Education Learning Practices
After the lesson-plan document was compiled, the participants implemented it in teaching practice. In this implementation, the researchers collaborated with the principals to provide assessments and reviews of the extent of the participants' success in developing religious character in PE learning by referring to the indicators in Table 1 and Table 3 . The results of the principals' assessment of the learning practices carried out by the participants by comparing the pre-action and post-action is in the following figure: Figure 3 presents information on the improvement of the teacher's ability to develop religious character on assessment from the school principals. Most of the teaching practices were in the very good criteria. In the pre-action, the teachers did not reach the assessment criteria. This can be proven from the 
Analysis and Evaluation of Post-Action
The series of actions taken in this research succeeded in showing changes in several things including in teacher understanding of to the concept of religious character and teacher skills in developing aspects of religious character in students through PE learning.
Related to the teachers' understanding of religious character, the change can be seen by comparing the results of pre-action and post-action as shown in the following figure: The above figure shows that there was an increase in teacher understanding of religious concepts by 21%. In the pre-action, the teacher understanding was only Share 54.93% which means that the participants did not fully understand the concept of religious characters in the character strengthening program.
In the post-action, the teacher understanding rose to 75.93%, which shows that after the action, the participants had a good understanding of religious character. The increased understanding was evidenced by the increasing success rate of the participants in growing religious character in students and is presented in the following figure. Figure 6 shows the increase in the participants' success rate in growing the aspects of the religious character. In the aspect of faith and piety, there was an increase of 39%, from 49.67% in pre-action to 88.67% in the post-action. In the pre-action, the participants were not successful in developing behaviors that reflect faith and piety as the percentage was below 61%. While in the post-action the participants gained above 61%. This means that the participants were successful in fostering behaviors that reflect faith and piety. Likewise, for other aspects such as for cleanliness, there was an increase of 51%; care for the environment increased by 42.22%; and tolerance increased by 60%. Since all of the percentages in post-action reached above 61%, it can be concluded that the participants succeeded in developing religious character through PE.
Discussion
The research results provide new evidence that PE can develop religious character because religion and sports are basically related. From a historical perspective, sports contests in ancient Greece, as the foundations of the Olympics, are part of religious festivals. Greek culture combined competitions with civil and religious life. Sports contests were not only aimed at pursuing athletic excellence, but they were also believed to attract the attention of the gods (Cashmore, 2002; Murray, 2014; Papantoniou, 2007) .
From sports psychology point of view, the belief that God is The Helpful affects athletes. First, the belief in God fosters confidence in winning expectations. Second, religion helps athletes control emotions and anxiety which can interfere 
Pre-Action Post-Action Improvement with performance. Third, since religion helps athletes control themselves, it plays a role in helping athletes to focus and maintain a high level of motivation (Cashmore, 2002) .
Kretschmann and Benz (2012) believe that religious athletes will use the values and morals to deal with immoral situations and make decisions whether to behave in a conflicting or conforming manner with their colleagues who lack moral concern on the field. This means that athletes' religiosity is important to be explored to improve performance and develop the athletes' life skills (Watson & Nesti, 2005) . In addition, Storch et al. (2003) suggested that intrinsic religiosity is negatively related to the use of alcohol, marijuana, and other drugs in athletes.
This shows that the scientific dichotomy of religion and non-religion is now an irrelevant discourse. The impact of the dichotomy of science with the division of religious knowledge ('ilmudiniyah) with world science ('ilmudunya) has perpetuated the supremacy of religious sciences that runs monotonically. In the perspective of Islamic education, the dichotomy between revelation and nature has caused the lack of empirical research in Islamic education and the dichotomy between revelation and reason has distanced philosophy from Islamic education (Mas'ud, 2003) .
Juridically, in the introduction of the 1945 Constitution, Article 28 paragraph 1 of the 1945 Constitution, Article 31 of the 1945 Constitution, and Article 3 of the Law on the National Education System No. 20 of 2003, it is clearly stated that the implementation of education is oriented to forming whole Indonesian human beings. In other words, education builds people to have faith and devotion to God Almighty and to have good morality; to be healthy, knowledgeable, capable, creative, and independent; and to become democratic and responsible citizens.
In this context, the curriculum as the 'soul' of education must carry the values and messages of religion as the spirit in every learning activity. This is intended so that curriculum design integrates religious values in each participant. The opportunity of integration actually has room in K13. Referring to K13, the curriculum structure of the elementary level education is streamlined into eight aspects, namely Religious and Character Education, Pancasila and Civics Education, Indonesian Language, Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Social Sciences, Cultural Arts and Crafts, and Physical, Sports, and Health Education. (www.kemdikbud.go.id)
Judging from the aspects of religious epistemology, the structure and classification of the curriculum, there is still a dichotomy between general participants and religious participants. In an integrated education system, there is no compartmentalization of knowledge into general and religious domains. Nevertheless, whatever the curriculum design, the key is in the teachers. Teacher quality is believed to be an important factor in learning. The teachers' ability to develop learning implies that teachers must also have literacy skills by exploring studies that can enhance their abilities. An example is by exploring how teacher learning is studied and by proposing or discussing models of teacher professional learning (Castle, 2006; James & McCormick, 2009; Nisbet & Shucksmith, 2017; Olson & Craig, 2001) . All this is an effort by the teachers to learn and change by developing a theory or applying theory to the discussion of teacher change (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002; Korthagen, 2010; Korthagen, 2007; Penlington, 2008) . Therefore, as a result of this research, a teacher needs to practice action research to improve the quality of learning, especially in integrating religious education through PE because these two are two sides of a coin and both are related to the human dimensions namely physical dimension and spiritual dimension.
Conclusion
This research aims at improving the understanding and ability of PE teachers in developing Physical Education learning methods based on religious character development, so with a series of steps taken, this research activities have generally succeeded in increasing the understanding of PE teachers related to the concept of religious character. This increase is in line with the increase in understanding and ability of teachers to implement learning steps based on the development of religious character in Physical Education learning that is collected in an acronym TADZKIROH (T = Teladan (role model), A = Arahkan (direction), D = Dorongan (encouragement), Z = Zakiyah (purity), K = Kontinuitas, R = Repetisi, O = Organisasikan (Organize) and H = Hati (heart), which means learning that touches student affection).
Mutual respect and accepting decisions in a match, rooted by religiosity, are inevitable attitudes and behaviors that must grow in students, as it would result in sportsmanship and fair play behavior. Furthermore, tolerance is important to be maintained to prepare students for a life in a pluralistic society in the future. Thus the steps of TADZKIROH learning can be an alternative solution to foster students' character in religious character-based learning. Furthermore, the limitation of this research is on its focus on religious character. Therefore, future studies are directed on involving other related characters in PE learning.
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